
It’s All LocAle to me….. 
LocAle was launched in the Salisbury & South 
Wiltshire area on August 1st at the 
Winchester Gate in Rampart Rd Salisbury. 
Licensees Bill & Ann ensured they were 
entirely LocAle for the event and arranged a 
‘meet the brewer’ event. Three Castles 
brewery in Pewsey brought their range of 
bottle conditioned ales along for a tasting 
event. 

On 5th August John 
Gilbert, founder of Hop 
Back brewery, introduced the Wyndham Arms to 
different barley and hops used to get the range of 
flavours found in Hop Back beers. He also received 
certificates won by the entire stout at the National 
Winter Ales Festival 
in 2008. 
August 8th saw us 
meeting up with Stig 
Andersen from 
Stonehenge Ales at 
the Malet Arms in 

Newton Tony. Licensee Noel was able to 
snatch a break from his busy kitchen to 
receive his LocAle certificate. Finally on 

August 20th Martin Strawbridge from Downton 
brewery introduced us to some of his brews at 
the Village Freehouse Wilton Rd. 
 
New LocAle Pubs 
In September three more pubs were awarded 
LocAle accreditation - The Boot Inn at Berwick 
St James, the Landford Poacher at Landford 
and the Parish Lantern at Whiteparish.  
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The Rai D’Or 
Salisbury CAMRA Pub of the 

Year 2008 
69 Brown St    01722 327137 

 

Historic Freehouse dating from 1292 is 
a small, cosy pub with a relaxed bar 
bistro atmosphere. 
 

At peak times its best to book a table 
if you want to dine on our excellent, 
reasonably priced,  authentic Thai food 
- served 5.30 –10.30 
 

We welcome drinkers at the bar where 
we specialise in local microbrewed ales 
including Downton, Stonehenge, 
Bowman, Triple fff, Yeovil and have a 
CAMRA discount if you stay for more 
than one pint. 

Open  Mon  - Sat   5pm - 11pm  

Wot!! Not Crawling? 

In September the branch pub crawls around Salisbury and by minibus to our rural 
pubs were put on hold. Instead we took advantage of some of the beer festivals being 
held locally.  On 11th we went to the Cuckoo Inn at Hamptworth where Tim had a 
choice of 56 ales. I tried some old favourites and some new brews and really enjoyed 
the Tettnang Red from Downton brewery, Dales Ales Old Chestnut and the 
Sharps Cornish Coaster was as good as I remember from trips to its native Cornwall. 
A pity we only see Doom Bar here as the other Sharp’s brews are well worth a try. I 
have to say though, I do love my dark ales and Three Castles Knights Porter and 
Downton Dark Delight made a wonderful end to the evening before finding the 
minibus home. 

On 18th we said thank you to the volunteers who had helped at Beerex with a trip 
to the Langford Beer festival. I love the atmosphere here as there is plenty of space 
to sit and sup and chat. The Friday night had a free drink for CAMRA members and 
brewers Chas from Wessex Ales and Alasdair from Keystone were there to chat 
about beer. I enjoyed the new Ringwood seasonal - Filly Drift - but I wonder if it is 
actually brewed in Ringwood as I hear some of their beers are now brewed in Burton 
upon Trent. Innspiration and Innocence from Plain Ales in Chitterne were both 
there and I enjoyed them both. Once again though the dark ales won and my 
favourites were Keystone Porter followed by Hop Back Entire Stout.  

In October we are crawling pubs in Wilton but if you want a festival get along to 
the Hampshire Festival at the Milestones museum at Basingstoke - there is a shuttle 
bus from Basingstoke station and about 120 beers from Hampshire's finest brewers.  

 

Regular Beers 
Spire Ale 3.8% ABV 

Pigswill 4.0% ABV 
Heel Stone 4.3% ABV 

Great Bustard 4.8% ABV 
Danish Dynamite 5.0% ABV 

Seasonal Beers 
Sign of Spring 4.6% ABV 

(Feb - May) 
Eye-Opener 4.5% ABV 

(June - August) 
Old Smokey 5.0% ABV 

(Sept. - Nov.) 
Rudolph 5.0% ABV 

(December - January) 
www.stonehengeales.co.uk 

The Old Mill 
Netheravon 

01980 670631 



Join CAMRA 
Online 

 

www.camra.org.uk 
 

Over 100,000 
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Local Food & Drink was celebrated at the Food & drink Festival in Salisbury Market 
Square on Sunday 20th September. CAMRA members helped Abbey Stores with the 
beer tent selling 792 pints of real ale and  287 pints of real cider to people enjoying the 
sunny weather, local produce and entertainment. The food & drink festival allows us to 
introduce real ale & cider to people who don’t normally drink it. They are often surprised 
at the amount of flavour it has and the range of local beers available. 

It’s not Just about Beer 
As the Campaign for Real Ale we aren’t 
just campaigning about beer - we also 
work to keep the British pub tradition alive 
and now more then before our pubs are 
under threat. Do you drink beer at home? 
Is it cheap stuff from the supermarket or a 
take away from the pub or direct from a 
brewery?  The take away option helps 
keep our pubs open but also allows you an 
evening in…  Ask at your local and see if 
they can do a take away and if not ask 
why not. 
Good News about our Pubs 
As a change from pub closure statistics 
how about… 
The Butt of Ale in Paul’s Dene Salisbury 
is open again and had a special opening 
event on August 30th which Reports say 
was excellent. They have real ale and the 
kitchen is now open. 
The Yew Tree Inn in Odstock is also 
open and they are having a beer festival in 
November.  
Let us know of other pubs re-opening and 
get along and drink in them.  
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Branch Events 
October 
Wed 7th   Branch Meeting    8pm Village 
16th –18th   Hampshire fest – Basingstoke Helpers needed 
Wed 21st  Wilton Crawl – 8pm Wheatsheaf, 8.30 Greyhound 9pm Bell,  
 9.30 Bear 
November 
Wed 4th Branch Meeting  8pm Winchester Gate 
Sat 14th  Minibus trip to Woodfalls area  
Wed 18th  City Crawl – Castle Street Salisbury - 8pm Black Horse, George & 
Dragon, 9pm Avon Brewery, White Horse,  10pm Chough 
December  
Wed 2nd  Branch Meeting  8pm Wyndham Arms, Salisbury  
 
Minibus  details from Chris  07989185049 
Items for Barrel Organ hilary.bird@salisburycamra.org.uk  01722 333839 
www.salisburycamra.org.uk 

The Yew Tree Inn 
Odstock 

 

Thanksgiving Beer Festival 
 

10 Real Ales 
 

November  6th, 7th, 8th 
 

with 
 

Live Music & Hog Roast  
on November 7th 

 

and when its not festival time 
 

Always at least 1 guest Ale 
 

Open All Day 
 

Food All Day 
 

Ring Mark on  07503428039 

 

 
 
 

QuadHop 3.9% 
A very hoppy crisply 
refreshing lower gravity 
bitter. 

Chimera IPA  
6.8% 
Award-winning real IPA 
with the alcohol and hops 
to survive at trip to India 
(we believe). Available in 
bottles. 
 

Also a range of monthly 
specials contact Martin 01722  322890 


